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Thou hast searched me and known me. Thou

Known you, and
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know est when I sit, and when I rise. O

searched you child.
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where can I go from your Spi rit Lord? O
cend to heaven. If I make my bed in Hell. O
pre cious are your thoughts. How vast is their sum! They are

O, my child, I am with you.
Be hold, I am there.

it. My thoughts of you.
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where can I flee your pre sence,
where can I flee your pre sence,
num bered more than sand,

I’ll ne ver leave you, ne ver for sake you.
I’ll ne ver leave you, ne ver for sake you.

When you a wake, I still am with you.
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Lord?
Lord?
Lord?

Dark ness is not dark to me, and night is bright as
I did form your in ward parts, and weave you in the
E ven be fore a word is on your tongue, I know it
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If I should take the wings of the dawn, or dwell in the depths of the sea.
You have en closed me be hind and be fore and laid your hand on me.

Search me, O God, and know my heart. Try me and know my thoughts.

day.
womb. Such

all. And see
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E ven there my hand will lead, my right hand will take
know ledge is too won der ful. It is too high. You

if there be some wick ed thing, and lead you in the
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If I as
How

hold of you.
can not at tain to
ev er last ing way. O,
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O, my God, you are with me.

where can you go from my Spi rit Child? O
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You’ll ne ver leave me, ne ver for sake me, Lord.

where can you flee my pre sence, Child.
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